Even though a dual lens stereoscopic camera allows for convenient stereoscopic photography, the necessity for the research comes up, since the dual lens stereoscopic camera can cause visual discomfort during zoom-in due to the fixed convergence point. We propose a method based on which a convergence point can be adjusted to prevent visual discomfort during zoom-in for a dual lens stereoscopic camera. First, the relational model is classified into nine kinds and defined, depending on locations of focus, object, and convergence point. And then, the method to minimize visual discomfort is suggested by adjusting convergence point on the given model. We also implement the suggested methods with anaglyph computer graphic and demonstrate the superiority of them.
용어정의 본 논문에서 사용되는 용어를 다음과 같이 정의한다.
• 포커스 : 포커스는 피사체에 초점이 맞는 것을 말하
• • 입체쾌적 임계값(Stereoscopic comport thread holds) : Table. 1 Relational Model based on location of convergence point depending on the position of focus 
